
THE BLACK SASH,

MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL 11ATI(..NAL CONFERENCE
HEW ON

OCTOmE 16TH, 17fH, and 18l'H AT ,JOHAllN&5BJRG

DELEGATES ATTEllDING THE COtiFmENCE

HEAf9JART~ President. Mr". Jean Sinclair

Vice Presidents Mrs. M. W. Cluver, Mrs. J. Carbon.

National Secretary Mrs. ,. M. Johnston

National Treasurer Mrs. D. A. Hill

i~agazine Editor Mrs. S. Duncan

CAPE WESTERN

""'Oll M.rs. Wilks, Krs. Robb, Mrs. Birt, Kiss. Price, Mrs. D1ehmont,
Mrs. Korris, Mis". Henshilwood, Mr". Beck., lb'e. Jaffll

CAPE EASTf1\N
1lEGION Mrs. RandalJ., Mrs. Wyndham Kelly, 11rs. Nance

IDRDER REGION Mrs. Streek.

NATAL COASTAL
RmION Mrs. Patrick, Mrs. WalJ.ace ani Mr". Herries Baird.

NATAL MIDLANDS
RmION Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Brown.

TilAllSVAAL
REGIOn Mrs. -Harris, Mrs. Gaynor, Mrs. Hacking, Mr",. Green, Mrs. Findlay

Mrs. Dyzenhaus, Mrs. HUClphrey,

OPDllNG OF CONFERmCE - 1.0 A.M lroNDAY 16TH UCTOBER, 1967.

THE OEDICATI(Jl WAS RE,:JJ.

The National President then congr!>tulated Mrs. Joy Robllrts on her
recent marriage and Mrs. Carlson on the birth of a son.

Mrs. Sheena Duncan, Chainnan of the Tran"vaal Region, welcomed all
delegates to Johannesb..lrg,

APOLOGI&5 : Mrs. JaCKson; Border; ~r". Grice, Natal Coastal; Mrs. Southey,
Rustenburgl Mrs. Curry, Border; and Mrs. Stott, Cape \/esteml both of Whom had
been present at every other National Conference MId were very sorry indeed to IllSS
thb one; Mr". Willis, Cape ~I"st"m, who cabled from England har apologia"
and good whhe" for the Conference.

RllLES OF PROCEOORE, as sat out on the .<geoda were adopted.
Proposed Mrs. Cluver
Seconded Mrs. StNek.
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PRESS COi-illl'I"l'Ei::. It w.).s agreed that one member from each Region would join the
Press Committee Which "Culd be convened by Mrs. Joyce H.).rris.

STATEliEN'I'S TO PRESS. Two stater:tents to the press op Mr. John Sprack of NUS.:.s and
on Sandra Laing, were agreed to. It was agreed that another Press Statement would
be drawn up on the cl05ing of the African Night Schools in the Cape.

mE MINUTES OF NATIONAL CONF&ID<CE, 1966 were confirmed MId. si!l1!8d.

ROUTINE REGIONAL REPORTS. Theow reports had already been circulated to Il.ll
delegates and there weN! fQW additions viz.
Cape Western - Greatest trouble had been Group Areas-df!lllonstrations held

and hearings attended.

Border - Have had their .i.nnual General Meeting since their report was circulated.
The same cOl:llllittee has beun re-electeu with the addition of one member.
Membera had. been taken on a conducted tour of M'DantsaM Township by the
.jLocal Bantu Colll::lissioner. The Photographic Posters would be circulsted.
soon.

Natal Coastal - I. CurNlnt "'ffairs group had. been attended by 27 young people.

!IEAD1UARTERS RE?0R'rS.

NATIONAL PRESIDEllT'S RfPOR'r was drawn up. and read by Mrs. Cluver who was thanked.
by Mrs. Sinclair for acting as Nationnl President When Mrs. Sinclair was overseas.
Arising out of the Nport, Mrs. Wilks reported on the hearing before the COllInisaion
of Enquiry into Improper Political Interference. She said. that Mrs. Roberts had
achieVed a real succeee with her courtellY and her. masterlY arguments. It wae a
brilliant achiev8IP-ent.

The Adoption of the Nlport was proposed by Mrs. Robb. second.ed by Mrs.
J. Roberts. The Report was adopted unanil:vu61.y

HJ.GAZlHE mIroR's REPORT. Mrs. Sheena Duncan, Magazine EcIitor, Nlad the Nlport
Which was adopted unanimously - Proposed Mr!!. Wallace, Secorded Mrs. Harris.
Arising out of the Nlport - ~1I:S' Robb congratulated. Mrs. Duncan on the fantastically

high stanGard inaintaineii, particularly in'· the latest issue "Justice"j
It was requested that, where possible, 'short biographical notea on the writers of
articles be includ.ed as Regions w"ro most interested in knowing who t.he wrl.ters
were. ~s. Duncan said this could easily be dono.
Mrs. Beck queried the advisibil1ty of the EcIitorial alwlLJ'5 appearing in both
languages, but it was agNlOO that since this was the onlY time Afrikaans WilD used
in any of our pUblications the translation remain.
It was agreed that eacb Region should oosure t.hat t.hC! nagazine was sent to thC!ir
local Provincial and Municipal libraries.

Resolation. (Arising from diseuasion).

"that Regional R<lports be drawn up in a ~ra interesting way to be incorporated.
"in each issue of the maga'l:ine at tho EcIitor's discretion".

Proposed Hrs. ~Iilks,

Seconded Mrs. Robb.
Carried unanlJr.ously •

Resolution.

"that t.he price of the magazine be increased to Rl..<O".
Proposed Mrs. S. Duncan
Seconded I~rs. Ga,ynor

This Nlsulted in a grest deal of discussion on how the extra price be
raised from members and Regions agreed that the money would be found. to pay
Headquarters )) cents for each copy. SUbscribers who are oot. =bers would
be required. to pay the new price.

Carried. ror 26, Against. 2.

It was agraed/--
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TlU, vu deteat.ed and t.he rollCJOfitlg adopted

to R2.00 per &I'\ll.\C:I-,

Proposed KrtI. GQTlOr
Seconded Hra. Hack1.tlg.

It. vas aa:reed t.hat. the rollOW'ing Resolution also be dbcwssed

-that. t.he Baek Saah subs<:ript.1.on be increased

Resolution

t.o lIMazino. It vas
ror a turt.her yg.:u'.

"That. t.he m1.n1= aubscriptiar. to t.he Black Sash be R2.oo includ1.ng tha tla«u1lle-.

Proposed Hrs. Wallace
Sec:ondod' Krs. Robb

Carried 18 For, 10 igUnst., Ab$t.ent.1ona 1.

qreed that. pcrr:iiasion to pl'Oduce suppl<lll\::nh
Headq,uart.on to bear t.ho cost 111 t.he lOoI!lant.1JI>e.

Suppleoonts
be extended

Resolut.ion,

"t.hat., as t.he rinanciaJ. yee.r is trom let. April t.o 31.5t. M.arch, at.llrting in April,
1968, the rour illsuoa or t.he Magazino in tut.ure have printed on t.ho cover "April
196 •.. , "July 196 •• ,","Oct.obvr 196... ", and "Janunry, 196...", and not., ae at.
proeont., ''NoYcmb",r 1966jJanuary 1967".

Proposed Mrs. Wille.
Seconded Nies. Henehilvood.

This resolut.ion W&l5 dereated 6 For, 18 Agairist., art.er Iirs. Duncan had
po1llt.ed out. t.hat. t.ho;l convenient. ClOIlt.he ror t.he issue or the mag3.zine were
Fabrual1', M&¥, AU£Ust, :md NoVlll:lber, ard it. was agreed "that. the l:lOIlt.h or hsue,
toget.her vith t.he work "q,uarterl:" appear on t.oo cov€:r or oach oqazina in tutw'e.

SPB:IAL REGIUfAL REPORTS.

Cape 'IIeatem. represent.ed by Mrs. 'IIilla, asked tor a Nlilll on t.he advi....bUit.,.
or Ot.herviN ot having poater. rOT d8CllXlat.rat.iona 111 both_orti.s=i&l 1.angII.agaa. It.
waa agreed t.l\at. Regions use t.heir cncn discretion. Krs. Roberta, Nat.al Mi4land~,

s.rld her Region had bc= retu5ed pen:dasion rOT post.ers in Zulu.
Hra. Birt. shoVed 8aJIPlea or the photogTaphic poateTS which are aholm 111 Churches
and out.a1de Black Saah _t.in&a. Th€:re had been a =1xed reception t.o t.ho.. but.
aufricient. auecesa rOT t.he Cll.llltJaign to coot.1IIua. She suggeshd t.hat. Regiona
could dr... up 11k<l posteTa on the coat. or Educat.ion tor .\Jric.ana, Indiana,
Coloureds an:!. 1l1\iws, point.ing (Nt. t.he diacropenciea 111 ClOne,. spent; ahot also
","eated a Similar poat.eT on Penaiona.
Mn. Diclwroont. reported on t.he CNl.t.1.-Taci&l Tutlsda,y Club. Two val1' fluce..atul
c.eet.in,gs had. been held, or-o a cook'lll1' dOQOllIlt.Tllt.ion an1 t.ho ot.har, wit.h a Coloured.
Hoehn, wit.h singel'S and. a talk on bollat..

Capo Enat.em. Mn. Randall asked. t.he position or n rnembeT who hod. been g:i.ven a
"vam1rlg" by t.elephoTlll by t.he SP'llc1al Braneh. MTS. Beck aaid that. t.he M.inister
or Juat.1ce hnd aaid 111 Parliament. t~t. no auch "warning" voul.d be inuecl vit.nout.
priOT advice or t.he organisationa concemcd. There ill no provision in any act.
tOT ''warninsa'' by the police ~d it. would. appeal' t.hat. they have no aut.hor:i.t.y to
do 110. Miaa. Price asked t.h.at., in view or t.he cen!'usien reeu.1t.ing rrom IIllch
incident.a, & booklet be published g:i.vins aoClO fncta on the matt.er.
Headquarters agrved t.o do t.his and erreet eireulat.ien at. t.heir diacret.ion.
It. wae t.hon suggestod. t.hat a t\l1"t.h~T pamphlet. be dTawn up showing t.he t.Tutl
pollition or t.he applicat.ion ot Proclamat.ion 26 ani or t.he Resel"Vat.1on or Separat.e
AlDenit.iea Act.. Mrs. Beck agreed. to do t.his.

Natal Kidlands., represent.ed by )Ira. Roberts, said. thnt. t.hey had. dirfiCulties
wit.h bot.b Ute local Cit.y Council llI'Id. t.he Pren. A aeriell or doconat.rat.iCf\S on
.lTbit.TaJ'1 PuN.shlDent. vaa held., using t.he __ post.era each t1.J:le. Blankflt.
percdaaion had been sought. troD tho Cit.y CO\UIcil an:!. t.bia had. been retu5ed.
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Permission to hold a demonstration on legislation passed d~rlng the laet
session had been granted with a rider from tho Hayor that "the posters may eause
disturbance".
A public lIle<lting in JU1\<l had finally been held in the supper room of the City Hall
after endless difficulties - cventu.'l.1ly the Department of Coonnunity Development
had to be approacheil to give a perPit stating that no !X'nnit WQ.S required, ani the
pl:!nnissien was granted subJect to the Black Sash declaring that in tho<: Pictemaritz
burg Area the Blac;'; Sash was in ·"hite Control. Thill was done reluctantl.}'.

The Natal Witness is the only local newspaper and was not too co-operative.
National stater:lents were scoctimes accepted and it WaS agreed that these bo:! sent
direct.
Centact with the local Indian people was disappearing.
A Sw:vnary of ''Everybody's Guide to the PC-55 Lalls" had been drawn up in Zulu and
Widely distributed.
A project was in train on the wages of DQl:I<.:stic Servants in tho al'<Ia.

Border, represented b)' Mrs. Streek, have difficulties due to lack at ptlrl>onnel but
are determined to keep going. They voiced their act:::Iiration tor the wor\<. of
Transvaal an:1 Cape West..lm and this, they said, is what keeps them active.
Some information was given on the resc>rvation ot housing tor people who have been
"endorsed out" of ether areas. Transport costs for Africans'flI'll very high.

Natal Coastal,'represented by Mrs. Wailace, regretted that Mrs. Grice, Chainnan was
not present. Contact with the Indian people is becor.ling difficult. Resettler.>ent
villages ar<.l being investigated, Youth groups of matriculant6 have been very
successful. Press relations are pretty hopeless and letters aro either not
printed Or shortened, The Brains Trust was a gl'flat sUQoCess _ over 2:)0 people
"ttended and this is perhaps the best way to- put our point of view acro~s. Mrs.
WalJ.ace congratulated .!rs. Cluver who was one of the panel. There are now
Ia:I,c..oo people in Kwa MalIhu; transiX'rt and other expenses are very hi&h and
malnutrition is rife.

Transva.a.l, represented by )Irs. Duncan, reiX'rted on the success of the multi-racial
Saturday Club. They have found their diseussion group~ of great value. There
was no contact with the Coloured group.

MA'rrERS ARISING FlDh THE MIN1!i'ES OF Il"TI...N"L C(,j-jFEREliCE. 1966.

The Prohibition of Impro;>er Int"rference Eill.

There was prolonged discussion on the possible introduction ef a similar Bill
during th\l next 5"5sion of Parlia:acnt and tho following Nsolutien arose :-

''That this conferflnce instructs delegates :)5 a I:Iatter ef urgency to lay before
"their Regions the possible linea of action to be taken it a new 'Ioproper
"Interference' Bill should necessitate a change in the llwrnbership a:rv:llor the
''Constitution of the Black Sash. Regions to report their views, decisions or
"resolutiono to H..arlquartors before 24th December, 1967 and Head...uarters to be
"empowered to call, if neellssary an emergency tlational Conference with pewer to
"act".

This resolution, Which was drawn up by Mrs. i3eck, was Wlanir.lously agreed to.

Closure : 5 p.m.

OPEN MEE'I'ING.

According to the newspapers, over :a:;Q pt'op1.e attended tbe evening
l:I8<lting held in the Rheinallt..:.Jonea Memorial Hall at 8.15 p.:Tl. Mrs. Jean
Sinclair delivered an excellent speech, follOWed by a masterly address by Mr.
L.O.V. Gandar, &litor ot the Rand Daily Mail. Iirs, Sheena Duncan took the
Chair UIOst etfectivel,y and Mrs. Joyce Harris h to be congratulato» on her tine
vote of thanks.
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SECOOD DAY _ 1m OC'l'OilER, 1967.

Mr5. Wilks, Cape ,1"stom congrat.ulat.ed the Transvaal Region on a w<,mderful
meeting the previous evening and congratulated Mrs. Sinclair on her a.cIdN5S.

She a150 thanked t.he Region for the flowers which had been plaoed. in
delegat.es 1 roo!llll.

!UTTERS ARISmG FilU'I THE HlNltl'FS OF CONFERENCE 1966 (Contd),

Reservation of Separate Amenities li.ct.

This BUI had been Withdrawn last session but it was po5sible that it. would
be re-introducQd. A state~nt ha.d been drawn up by Cape WQstem on its
possible effocts and this was distributed to Regiona.

Group Discussions. It was agre~ that Mr6. Carlson ....ould help any Region
interestGd.

Visit of World. Woman Personality, It was agNed thllt ....e had bellfl aomcwhat
3llIbitious in this matter an:::I that ....e should instead tako full advantage of
visiting lectures brought hero by ot.oor organisations. MOn<ly should rather
be spent on publications,

Rail....av Accidents. This problem was still very 'much with us,but. the prop;:>sed
enquiry had not been done due to lack of porsonne1.

Blaek Sash Leaflot, fleadquarters Region apologised to Cape We stein Region
for the h.ld.-up of their plllllphlet. This has no.... been printed and is being
u8Qd in Cape Westeln Region. There ....as tall of a furthor ilational pamphlet
but tho difficulty was to discover exactly What the pamphlot ....as required for •

. 50100 suggestions for its purpose were

To answer reqoosts for information.
To try to aIlBWer opposition.
To give to interested people.
To hand to visitors.
To educate the public on the facts of true domocracy.
To list Black Sash achievements.
It was suggested for the last item tint this would require a history rather
than a par.tphlet and that thi5 should be tackled.
The Final decision ....as that th", old blue pamphlet be brought up to date by
fleOOqll(l.rters Rogion in the new year.

SEXlTlvN 1. AFRICAN CGNDITIONS.

A Fact Paper on the position of African nomen in Urban Areas, .... ith particular
reference to the "1952 faree" was given by Mrs. Noel Robb, Cap:: We5tem. This
paper was of vory gre:>.t int<>rest and Mrs. Robb was henrtily congratulated by
the Conf'er<onee;

ADVICE OFFICE REFCRTS.

Johannesburg. This was introduced by Mrs. Sinclair.

Athlone. Mrs. Robb spoke on this report.

A'FAC1: PhPER on Resettlement Villages ....as giv"n by Mrs. Cluver, Natimal
Vice_President, l'lho acldod many facts to the printed paper.
This paper gave rise to livoly discussion With each Region contributing
infonnation fer their own Region. There seem to be many unanswered questions
on these "nllagos" an:! it ....as agreed that wre information be sought by our
own memb<Jrs and passed on to. flead.quarters for collation. Qu(!stiens must be
asked in Parlialllalt and much publicity given to the conditions obtrlning
in thCSQ places.
A press statQmcnt ....as issuud on this matter.
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Item for Disoussion.
''Compw.sory Registration of ':'friean wOrk5<Jekcrs in the> "holOClands" _ notably
its affeet of giving tribd autoorities a pocunie.ry intcNst vl;!sted in l'ligrant
labour" •

This was introduced by Hrs. Hobb who said that draft rl;!gulations for earr;ing
out this registration had been published in tho Government Gazette of June 16th,

1967.(No. 176:;). Thay had not yet been promulgated finally. Aftbr
discussion it WaS 'lgI'COO that a memorandum be drawn up on this draft
promulgation :o.nd circubtod to all Regions.. Mrs. aobb agreed to do thh.

It"", for Discussion.

''Tho onergie~ of tho,) Black Sash should be directed to inv<lstigating tlJ:l
implications of freedom of movtlmont for all South Africans, in order to produce
a constructive and positive p~ for an equitabJ,e soeial and oconor.lic system
for South i.friea".

The opinion of the Conf<JNl!eo wn.s thn.t I:luch of 'the work required would have
to bo dono b;'- wtperts but th"t it was possible to do an appt'lJciable ruoount
oursolvos. A suggestion was =de> that the next National ConfE/rence take the
form of two deys for business and a further two deys for a symposiUl:l on thc
findings on InflllJ( ControL Anoth«r suggestion wOoS that th<J guost speaker
at the opening,rneeting of the next Conference be an nuthority on too abolition
of Influx ControL

It was ;J.gI'Ced th:l.t Headquarters I:l!J.? out a rough oullin" of what WM roquircd of
Regions ani giV<l guidance.

Item for Discussion.

''Wagos and COnditions of ~itgr1lQ.t labour on farPs".

Mrs. Wilks said. th:J.t thOr<! was D. dearth of information on this and that We
should take stcps to inform ourselves and oth~rs about conditions. A thesis
had been don\) by Miss Roberts but this was now out of dato. It was suggosted
that a Univer8ty stUdont be appre",ched to do another.

Item for Discussion.

"There should bo SOI:le set of ~andaros for the feeding of non-white employ<!es".

1hi3 WM introduced by Mrs. Streek, 30rder, woo stated th3t r;>.tions on some
farms W('lrCl unbelievably bad. Discussion about tho:> ooucation of employees
~ eI:lployers on good diet brou,ght forth the info~tion th.:lt Kupugani had
already laid down tho ideal in this matter for industricl. workurs.

Mrs. Robb pointed out th:>.t \IJlder tho new "cot:.pulsory registration of work_
sackers" tho s(:;;].o of r:::tions was to be set· down in the contract but th:lt thcro
was no way of finding out Whether t his was adhered to.

It"m for Discussic,n.

''Bordor l,ndustries" Mrs. Bock, C:>.pCl Western, gavo a master~' report on all.
aSjXJets of Border industrios, including hnllllee, w;J.gos, siting, effect on
establishoo industries, ~-te., This report was of such a high quality and
contained so I:luch valu",blll :l.nfo=tion thn.t Hrs. Beck was asked to draw up a
fact p~or for use in the =gazine and for publicity.
SOI:lC facts were :-
7:;% of tho amount :::llowed for dovelopment of the "hor.-.elan:ls" had been used
for living aeeo=.o<i1ltion for workers in bordor industries. TheN) wes a
R2Xl million invcstr.lent to date, Nsulting in the employlllCnt of 4l,OCO
Africans - an alroount of R5C(lO per worker. In 1961 a group of L"lternational
econo:!list5 ,",stimated the cost of establishing industries in "underdeveloped II

countries at Rl,¥:O ROr worker.
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Border Industries in plnC06 like Rosslyn have no effect on tho conditions
in "homcl......lYla" except to draw lnbour from them.
The whole of tla.t3.l is a "border :<Na".
Wag"s paid in border industri"s e1lI\ be less thun those hid down for Clllployeos
in established 1U'''::'.S. iath th" extension of border aNas thb b bound to
haVll a depressing eCf"ct on wnges genera.lly.
The n...... PhysicnJ. plnnning tiM Utilhation of Resources Bill l:\Ust affect the
establillhed industrios to a very great extent.
ThO) "cutback" of ;Sricans omployed in Urb1lI\ industries will rl;lsult in these
workers being nbBorbod into "bardtor industri",s" wh"rc tho P:lY is l""s.
Figuros "how that the r.l/ljority of Africans ocploycd by Whittos arlJ on farm" in
white are3-S mxI thorcforQ tho "cutback" will ha.ve little Qffoct in "Whiting"
the whitQ a~D.s.

The N-<lmployroont of tho 5% "cutback" in new bordor Wustrioa wou.ld cost over
Rl,ClC() million over til,;, n~ fift"en years,

To this mu"t be :l'1ded t he cost of border industrios' effect on existing
industrial .:lnln.s.

tl;.TIONAL TRE;.5URER'S REPORT - Mrs. Hill.

Tho Income and Expcmliture ,',CCOlJJ1t for tht> p....."t finn.ncial y"1U' was ci~ulated

to all delegn.tes. The adrninistrl'tion of thol offico is high (Hoooquartors
pays a third share of ront, salarios, etc.) because of increased rent,ll, etc.,
However, despite this an::! the fact that til.. n'I-:.gazine had shown a loss, thore
wns still 3.I'l excess of incOl::lO ov"r axpcnditure of R188.

Proposed Mrs. ~Iil.ks

Seconded Mrs. Robb.

There wus a vote of thank", to ~jrs. Hill.

Closure : 5 p.rn

THIRD Dil.Y : 18TH OCWBUl., 1967.

1'r~svnal Region were congr"tul3tod on tho::ir excellent rel(l.ticns Wit.fl tho
press, an<l too krgo wnount of pUblicity given to Conforooco. Tho R..gion wes
thtlnked for tho> !:'lOst enjoyable cocktail party on Tuosday evoning at l"rrs.g~.

DWlenn's housc.

Special Jnossages were s"nt via delegates to members and ex-mombers
who were provented from attending Conference.

SECTION 1. ,lFRIC.-.N CONDITIONS.

1. Fi,CT P;.PER on the labour position in til~ Western Capo was given by Mr,;.
Robb on beWf of Mrs. Peggy Roberts. This was a most interesting Mi
informative p....pcr, ~mich ldll appoar in tho; m:<gn'l'ine. Mrs. Robb also
r"ported on 1'. Co::f"r<;ncQ on Poverty held in Cape Town ani s~j.<i thnt both :It
this ConferoncO) ".ll::l at another she hrld ll.ttendod the conccnsus of opinion was
th",t cOIapu!sory e'_!ucation was tilo only answer to the problcm of Coloured
advaneement in ir.c:ustry, eeonomic3lly and socially.

The Coloured Cadets Training ~ct!
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(CarriGd ~usly.)

Pnge Eieht -

The Coloured C::.dat.s Trn.inir.g It.et Illcltcs no provision for form.o.l aducation ancl
it would "flJXI:lr tho.t the "training" will 00 for tho ClO5t nenial t:lsks in 0..'1
dfort to Nducc the number of Afrienns working in tM Wost(!rn Cape. M;',IlY
jobs h.wo oo"n "ut into 11 "rGservud" cat(!gory llrId HricMs who previously
WON omploy<.><l. in tMse nl..'IY not ch"nge ttwir jobs nor crn an;\' IXlre Arricntls
be rocruitoj for the~.

Mrs. Sinelcl.r ,,0....8 figuros for tho t.fricnn population of JohNln..,sburg and tho
pcri-<Jrban aNtis.

Resolution.

"that whU" totally condemning tho !X'licy of Migrant Labour, the Bl<lck Sash
"should strive for tho ir.,provor,,'mt of tho living conditions of Pigr3llt
"labcur(!rs in the ... fric3ll townships, <lrd should seC« the co-oper<ltion of local
"authorit.i"s t.o t.his cnu".

Original Noolut.iQn Propcsod by MU. Birt., Secondeu by lirs. Robb -
:.ccndu!<:nt. (:\(: above) - Prvpos"d by Tr3llsv:la1 Region Md acc"pted by
the Proposers'.

~rs. Birt gave SuD:: f::.cts on th", e<;.nditions in the "fricun Townships in Cape
Town (!.g., th:..t tho housiIl€ provided for f,-,,".u.lies fulfillod ill the
conditions f<:.or slw:.s whon th",y w"ro built =d that. tho "bacholor" quo.rtQrs
woro in OODO c"-sos tlOrcly shod... with the ednimur.\ of furniture and practically
no washing fll.cilities.

Mrs. Stott, 1l. Cepo Town City Ccuncillor, has dono a great docl. to il:>.prove
=twrs.

A Ns<;.lution on th\, division of Sout.h Africans into sQpcrat.e "natiens"
(a divisi...,n which the Bl1l.ck S"-sh totdl,y condcr.ms) ....:lS proposO(! by Miss
Henshilwooc.l and SQeondod by Mrs. Jarr". On a Proposa1 by Mrs. Ge,yncr
(SocondQd ~lr~. Will::.c,,) it was llgf'\'led tll:lt. inst.en.d of ooinGrI resolution,
this be enlnrg<l<.! to form en tl.rtiele for the M'lgnZ'ine.

The Proposers ngNod to t.his.

Reselution.

"that the alack Sa8h jlut pNSSure on the authorities to hOllSe a11 Africans
''who legally ql1:'.lify tv be housod".

Proposed I.\rs. Robb
Sccondod :.Irs. Birt.

This ....as cnrried unanu""usly.

M.:..'M'ERS iJiISll,G OUT OF THE HU!IJTES OF ClJNFEJW-lCB 1966.

It ....as ngreoc th~.t IJOnies rileoiv"d from the Bantu Wcl!nre Trust be
split equally bQt....ccn t.oo i..thlcne and t.he Joh:mnosburg "dvicc "rfiees.

The Meoor:ll'\dum ':>1\ thiO pess 10.....5 a.nc:: influx control will be brought cut. in <l
revised udition nQxt y,,~.r, possibly "ith e. supploccnt <;.n eonditicms i.n tho
Cape Province.

SECTlON 2. Economic CIn! E-Jucntionnl c<;.nditicns.

A FACT Pi.PER on Indian \'Ing"s in Nat:c.l "as giv"n by Mrs. Patrick of Nat.a1
CO,lStal Rogion. This p"-per ....as ~lOSt. infomntive and eontnined a groat
nurobcr of faet.s ~ut Inuinn conditions ....hieh ....ere Wlkm.wn in the ot.her
Regions. Mrs. p"triek ngroed thm:. eopiCos of this peper woul.cl. be sent. to
:c.ll r"gions.

,\ F.,CT P,.PER on Educetion~J.I--

P:>g" Ninc/-
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" F"CT P.YER en &ucuti'"n:u Provisi<-nIl f(,r i.fric'ln SChckrs in the
Pietertw.ritzburg •.N,," w""s rivon by HI's. J. il.<.;b<orts of Rut~~ Midlands a"gion.
Th... fncts nrul fipINS civcn will bo of inOlstiD..".blo value w nll Rcgi<-ns enl
....Ul <-ventucl.ly be published in ttl<.: l:"~"lc:nzine. Mrs; Rolx.rts w~_s hco.rtUy
congrl'.tul<lted.

Ii F.ICT P..PER on "C(.r."'W1ie~ti"n uno: P"l'5u_~sienii ....us uellvero:l"; by Mrs, Wilks,
C~P" Western ReGion. This t:lC.st intcNstill€, infcrr.lo.tiv:.> (Xla <!Dusing) ,nlX'r
will b.J tJa'"" nvo.il::blo t<- ell Regi<..ns. DiscussL..n 1l.row frem the pa?or on
tho b,.,st mothu<:.s o:.f eo:.rnnW"Jication and. sev,;,r.:U 1'IUQ(osti~ns ....el'O [Mue,o.g.,
tho p:LIlol of spc:>kors sot up by too Trcnsvncl. Reei<.:n; '~allino er nc.... spn;xor
::rticlcs on the lines vf "If I w"r~' 3l.::.ck", anC tho pro,..~.ro.ticn of ''Not<.!s for
Spe",kors'"

Resdutiun.

''Th:1t uvury Rogic,n ot the Blnek 5Mh sholilil ....hore pcssib18 dG.rillg tho cvming
yMr teko step1'l t.;, infvr;.t thor.'lselves ,~l(l the goncrnJ. pUblic on tho weges,
transport costs, wcrkinc =d living corditions <.f th" 11l.oour fl.lrce in their
n""a" •

MJ.l\Y of the Feet P pur" had a b"urillf. "n this Nsc.luticn. Cll.p" ~"stcrn

had hulp"j tc c,r8~.niso the C,'nf"rence on Pcverty. N'It:l1 Midlilllds tt....v" a
project in the pl=ing stp.ge. TrMsvnnl Rugicn h:l,ve sct up their pnncl of
speakers. Grahat:\swwn Brl\llch have forood (l comlJlittetl along with othor
organisations.

Mrs. Robb et>.ve the c~nfQNnce SCI:\<) infol'f:l;ltion on the closing of the
Night Schools in the Cape c.n:! it Wll.S agreed th....t this be hMdod to tho PNSS.

SECTION 4.

Rllsolution.

"That in view of the c0n!idoncc Which all Regions h,we in the pNsent H"n,d
"quarters Ragien thct t.his Regien shoul:l. c"ntinue in oiflo<1 for anot";>~ ~"Car".

Pro;x-scd by Mrs. Rotlb
Seconce<l by i-irs. ~lilks.

Cll.rried by all Rogicn5 _ Tr~.nsvncl. ~n:l H"adquarter5 ab5taining.

Tr:msv.:::U R<Jgion W1:5 duly elected M iloadqunrt"rs negion fC'1' the c<-::Ling
yenr.

Rosolution.

"th:-t n. sticker of a suit.o.bh she an:::. shape, inscrib-..">Cl with tho Burke
"quotation 'For ovil to succeoJ it is suffioient th".t. goV'J mn uo nothing'
"be printod for the use of illack Sash ~':lbers am other5 whenever and
"wherever pcssible".

Proposed bj' Kiss Price.
Seconded by Miss. Henshilwcod.

This resolution ....o.s!2.ll 8 For, 13 ;.gainst. 6 Jlbstentions.

Mrs. 3irt she....ed. the C<-nference a picture al11 suggested that this
, printed on postCllrds in qU'lTltity for us" '0"/ Black Sash :-.cmoors •
.._thcu.gh this wns c&NOO, the :~jcrity w.".s so s=ll th:l.t l~rs. Birt sajd
it would be impossible to ~r<lto on such a vote. The idee of c postcard
canpaign, wiUl 1!l1c,Uwr picture will be K,,?t in moo.

ELECTION OF/~

Po.<,o Te;n/-
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ELSCTICJN OF HE,\DQij«RTI:flS OFFICE rlE.\RF.RS FOR 'mE CO:UHG n:;Jl;

tiationDJ. President Mrs. Jenn Sincl·ur.

}'rc~)csod by Hrs. Robb
Sccondo,i by hrs. Herries aair<.<.

CarricJ un1lnir.~usly with acelai£"

Nat10nnl Vice-Presidents Mrs. M. w. Cluver

~rs, J. Cerlson

l'ro oscd by lin. 'Ilalluco
Sec ndo<.l by }.irs. ltobb

Prcposoo by :~rs. G::yncr
Scoundod by Mrs. Birt.

Cnrriod unan1r.lously With allclai.':l'

Te CLr.ply with the 31:cck Snsh C"nstitutim, C~nf"rcncu unanimc;usly
approved the conti:luo.tion in office by tirs. Sinolair.

Infornl/'.ticn will be SCUCht on the prcposoo Luthuli Seho':arship.

,~ lett(ir of C(.(l8r"tulation will be scnt frol:\ C"nfl,)rcncl! to fnJSAS for
thllir stWld tlu'ougoout the Yllar.

The Photogr::-.?hic ExhibiU<>n which TrUllsvanJ. Rogion were trying to
organise in conjwwticn with ancther organisation MS got no further.
They will continue 00 try to do thie.

It was agrtoed that at next year's Conference, more fact p;;.jXtrs be given .m<.l
that r<Jsolutions N m1n1y confined t.<.. Ji5cus"i0n arisi:lij cut of tm,.-.

A report on ''''or\Q:;<,n's CC::'p"'ns~.tion" dr'l.lfn up by l\rs. Parkes, Cr.pe Western
was given. Slu.I h;:s been workin" extre~ly hard Qn the r:l:>.tter of \l1Iclai::wd
r.K:nies !lAi wns conerr.tulctee by Cenfer<;>n<;>e.

Cap<.: Eastot'll. as!<<;>': for i:>uiCnnce <;>n how to go about cContcctin.:; oo:pky"rs,

Natnl Coastnl h~ star~ this work anu had ~iscCovvred n Govorncent Official
in their arca Who W.:lS doins wenderful work in tracing the "Ifri<;>~s concerned.
It W1l.ll suel3oatod th.~.t tn., Black Sash atte::::pt to g<Jt thtl bw changoo whereby
<Jmplcy",rs would '00 r.cspcnsible fer the payI:lCnts at vnco one::. tl'."t they be r<I

ir.:bursed by the Gc"lvrnmC;l\t. I-Irs. Robb a<dd that Col;'''' \'I"stern Region had had
thia in mind but h,"l boon tQld thct anoth.. r crsanisatien was Ir13king rcpNsent
atiens. Sinco nothing h ...d Nen done it _as sugg"stod thct Cape Western Roei,m
eoulC sce tbJ llinister on this.

Hatal Midlnnds hru:e centactoj EllIlployers with no rOllult whatscev<;>r.
had been roccivoo.

It was agraocj--

Page Blevenj-
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It. wu agreed that. II vote ot tha.Nts be Knt. to t.he HonorArY Auditor t:'roI:::I t.he
Conference.

Krs. Duncan. Tran8Va:U Region. proPOlled II vot.e at thankll to Krll. JOhnllt.<m
tor her work in connection with the Cont:erence.

Mrs. Wallace. No.to.l Coastal Region. proPOfed II. vote of th:1nkf to the Trllllllvaal
RegiGn for al.l. tho orgo.nhat1on of c<..ntcreneo.

D:..TE ,.NIl VDlUE OF HEn' calFFlill:CE.

Conference 1968 will be held tl'Olll the 2ln to t.he 2kth October and Natal CoasW
will be the halite.

Boroer Region withdNw their orrer to be hallh in favuur ot Natal Coastal,
but were thanklld by C<..nteronce tor a llIClI t generous orror in view at the
sm·11neff at their Region.

In closing Conhrence Mrs. Jean Sinclair. No.ticnal Prefident. lIaid
t.hat this had been tho lilOlIt 1nt.erestins Conterence we have ever had ; the
Fact Faperll in particulu had been eo conatNOtive an::!. inteNating.

Mrs. Sincltdr tmlnked ,-

Mrs. Beck tor her great help during ConJ'ertmOe;

The TrensYw. Cca::1ttoe Cor tM1.r h.arl: worit throughout. the Y'C= ,I

Mrs. Joyce Me.rrl.e Cor her ch&1.rl:lanllh1p oC the Publicity CQIIICl1ttee and
Cor her. and the Frellll COCI:l1.tt.ee'lI work during Ccnfcrence;

The Sen'iceable SllIters (the Wayerla;,. Brahch) Cor their Wltir1ng
artortll throU&hout the whole oC ConCenlnce I

Mrll. Duncan, Mrs. Hacking and all their helpers for feeding ell the delegat.oll
fO very 'loll J

Krll. Kirk for her help wit.h tho eecretarial 'lark;

Mre. Lelllie Martin Cor running t.he oCfice eo efCiciently.
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